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Of our studonts io good positious sinco
last March first, from Kane and
Warren Colleges. Business men want
our graduates.

Success is Sure
If you join us. We lead io our lt e.

Fall Opening September 5,1910.

Warren Husine College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.
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lAinmers. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
Win. B. James. Ad.
Kobinson A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart Silberberg. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Kd inborn Normal. Local.
Penn'a Ky. Knader and Ad.
lyock Haven Normal. Two Ixicals.
Forest County National Bank. Ad.
Mrs. M. L. Armstrong. Adm'x Notice.

Oil market closed at $1.30.

Is your subscription paid?
You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf

. Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale
at this office, tf

You can get lime and phosphate for
your wheat at Lanson Brothors' mill.

A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose and
throat. Glasses lilted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

W, A. Burrows left a rose of bis own
growing at this olllce last Friday, which
for size and beauty would be hard to

beat.

Found, on the streots of Tlonesta,
Thursday, Aug. lllli, a small sum of
money. Owner can leirn of Its where-

abouts by calling at this office. It
A horse suit between tbe Forest Gas

Co. and John S. Vail was beard bere last
Saturday before Squire C. A. Randall.
Thejustice rest-rve- his decision.

Fob Sai,k, My limine and lot In Tio-nest- a,

two stone cranes, a lot of wire guy
line, a blacksmith outfit, and all kinds of
stone cutting tools. Call on T. Frank
Joyce, Tionesta, Pa. tf

Edinboro Normal inspires students
to do their best in their preparation for

teaching. Students enter at any time.
Fall session begins Sept. 0, 1010. Catalog
tree., John F. Bigler, Principal. It

Gertrude Catherine Gathers, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George E
Gathers, of No. 1 Bridge street, Oil City,
died Friday. The father Is remembered
here as a former Forest county boy.

Tbe Osgood family reunion will be
held this year at Maceabce Hall, East
Hickory, Saturday, Sept. 3 All members
of the family relationship are Invited to

participate in this, the thirteenth, annual
gathering.'

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you lee' dull, bilious, consti-

pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before
retiring and you will feel all right in the
morning. Sold by Duun A Fullou.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tjpnesta, Pa., post-offic- e

for week ending Aug. 24th, 1010:

Mr. George Brown (card), Mrs. Nora B.

Rubendall (card).
J. W. Jamikson, P. M.

Bowman Proper, the young son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Proper, fell from a

second story window of the old H. O.
Davis house near the river bridge, last
Friday afternoon, and cut a bad gash In
tbe top of his head. With a number of
other boys he was jumping Irom the will-do-

to a shed roof below when be missed
the roof and dropped to the ground,
alighting on his bead. For a time be
was knocked out, but after having Mb

wound dressed was able to be about as
usual.

-- ..u ..u.,t wuil,u tiie Inland below
Dawson station, mentioned In tbls paper
am week, was completed and shot on

ir.i.i . . : .
.iunjr evening, anu la snowing up for a

fair pumper. Specimens of the oil
brought up by the bailer look good, and
the venture has encouraged the operators
to go on with developments, and a loca-
tion for a well on the main land above
Ibe railroad track has been made, and
drilling will begin within a few days.

Marlenvllle entertained a big crowd
of people at the Buckwheat picnlo last
Friday. It was a very orderly crowd, too,
not a loud word was spoken (luring the
entire day.aud there was an entire absence
of anything bordering on rowdyism or
bolsterousness. The program included
sports of all klridn, a ball game, platform
speaking, and a nice display of fireworks
In the evening. The crack Kellettvllle
cornet band furn lulled the musical In
splratlou and received many compliments
for the tine rendition of lis selections
Muckwbeat day In Marlouville was all
right.

J. M. Harber recently purchased the
old C. P. QillexDie farm, on Whiir Hill
Klngsley township, from Mrs. A. W
Llghtner, of Youugsvllle, Pa., and about

month ago moved his family from
Cburcli Hill to his new possession. The
farm consists of 110 acres, on which there
is a good dwelling bouse, two barua and
also a lot of good growing timber. Mr,
Barber was In town Monday and Informs
us i nut be bar vested forty-on- e tons of
bay on the place this summer. He feels
that be secured a tine bargain when he
acquired this farm, the purchase- - price
being fl,50().

Al the quarterly conference held in
tne M. church Friday evening, the
district superintendent, Hov. Dr. Piatt,
whs Instructed by unanimous voto to re
quest tbe Erie conference to return Kev.
W. O. Calhoun to this charge for another
year. A "pulpit committee" composed
of several of tbe Intluental members of
the cburch was also announced. It Is the
duty of this committee to see tbat the
wishes of the congregation are fully
carried out. This committee, or a uia
orlty or lis members, will attend tbe

anuual conference which meets In Frank
lin in September.

Tbe charter of the Gas
Company dated April 0, 1!'10, has been
tiled at the court bouse here. Tbe general
olllce Is located in Kane. Tbe company
is authorized to supply gas in Clarion,
forest, Jell'erson, Venango and McKean
counties. The capital sfrTck Is (200,000,
consisting of 2,000 shares ot f 100 each,
held as follows: A. B. Colin, Kane, 855;
E. II. Walk ins, Kane, 20; K. K. Godding,
Kane, 5; O. W. Borry, Kane, 10; W. F.
Willis, keeper. 100; K. W. Shotts. Leener.

8. Auerbeim, Bradford, 500; E. V.
Tail, Bradford, 5; L. L. Raff, Lock Ha
ven, 500. Letters patent were also filed.

At Tionesta, In front of tne C. M.
Artier olllce stood an apple tree planted
by John Range over a hundred years ago.
In fact the rings on the trunk showed it
102 years old. But tbe tree had it's top
blown off, it whs In the way, and It was
cut down. The decendents of Range
each wauted some of tbe tree and It was
sawed into plank. Our Judge .Siggiua
got his plank, and from It be has had
made four canes, a jewel box and six
gavels. One of tbe latter be took to Mill

illage Thursday and presented to tbe
decendanta of John Range, which met at
that place on the day named. Tidioute
News,

We neglected last week to call special
attenti in to the new ad. of the Oil City
Granite and Marble works, J. S. Kerr,

roprietor. Mr, Kerr Is so well and so
favorably kunwn to the people of this
section that be scarcely needs introduction
or commendation, as bis goods speak for
themselves. He will give the business

is personal attention and if In need of
anytbiog in bis line drop bim a postal

ud it will receive prompt respouse. He
as put up an immense amount of work

in this town and vicinity and he has the
first complaint of dissatisfaction yet to
hear from. All work guaranteed as
represented.

The fall term of the Lock Haven
State Normal School begins September
0th. Rooms can be reserved now. Care
ful parents are ranking ibis institution as
one of the best Normal Schools in the
state. Its graduates are successful as
teachers and they show the effect of the
plendid social life of tbe school. It does

not seek number and therefore it will
only accept such students as are serious
minded and who are willing to conform
to the Ideals of tbe school. Its beautiful
location and splendid faculty and line
equipmeut are among Its many com mend- -

Ible features. Address tbe Principal for
Its illustrated catalogue. it

A fire in the timber slashings on
Horse creek, back of Rockmere, for a
time threatened the destruction of Orion
Siggins' saw mill, lumber piles and other
buildings on bis property Monday after-
noon. The aid of tbe Oil City fire de
partment was Invoked, and an engine,

thousand leet of hose and several fire
men were sent to the rescue, and in a
short time bad tbe plant and lumber piles
saturated with water drawn from Horse
creek, so tbat (be property loss was con
fined to the small standing timber on the
tract. The land on which operations are
conducted consists of a e tract
owned by F. N. Chambers of Oil City.

Mrs. A, Wayne Cook, of Cooksburg
was hostess at a uuiquo gathering at her
home on Friday last, says the Brookvllle
Republican of the 18th. At her Invitation
the ladies of Brookvllle w ho aro engaged
lu tbe dressmaking busiuess, some
twenty-si- x in number, were gathered to
gether for au outing,, and taken to Cooks
burg in autos and tally-hos- , where they
were royally entertained. Mr. Cook cut
hort a busiuess trip to get home and

help in tbe fun a rare compliment to the
attractivueas of the gathering-s- nd the
hostess left nothing undone which would
add to the enjoyment of her guests, the
luncheon served being of the lineal qual
ity. During the afternoon a number of
the young ladies who had wandered away
from the house and were enjoying a stroll

long a rustic path were heard to emit
undry shrieks which Indicated that

something was wrong, and Fied. Pfafl,
bo hnd taken tbe crowd out to Cooks

burg, ran to see what was the trouble,
hen be found a big rattlesnako hud

taken possession ol the path, quickly
securing a club Fred, soon disposed of
the Intruder, and was immediately voted

horo by tbe ladies. This incident served
to add a spice of excitement to the day's
joyous doings.

-- The Globe Hotel at West Hickory has
undergone a number ol changes and im-
provements of late, among which la the
laying ot a fine flag walk In front or
the property. Under landlord Cantleld'a
management this hotel Is becoming quite
a popular stopping place.

Rev. M. B. Miller, District Elder,
will preach In the Free Methodist church,
llonesta, Friday ulght, August 2(itb.
Saturday night and Sunday morning aud
evening be will conduct quarterly meet-
ing services at Newmansville, it being
tbe fourth and last quarterly meeting of
the conference year.

In a primary school examination
over which I once had the pleasure to
preside, one of the questions was with re-

gard to the five senses. One of the bright
pupils handled the subject thus: "Tbe
five senses are: Sneezing, sobbing, crying
yawning, coughing. By the sixth sense
is meant an extra one which some folks
have. Tbls is snoring." Woman's
Home Companion for September.

the twenty-fourt- h annual county
convention of Ilia W. C. T. U. of Forest
County will convene In tbe M. E. church
at Nebraska, Aug. 30, at 2 p. in., for i

two days' Bession. An Interesting pro
gramme has been arranged and It ii

hoped that all tbe unions will be well
represented. All friends of temperance
are cordially invited to be present. The
ministers of the county are especially
urged to be present.

-- If you are interested In a good Nor
mal School, It will be to your advantage
to write to tl.e Lock Haven State Normal
School for Us handsome catalogue. Tbe
beautiful scenery of tbe west branch of
the Susquehanna in the Immediate neigh
borhood is finely illustrated as well as
tbe great buildings of the institution. As
a progressive school, it insists on having
a thoroughly well trained faculty. By
referring to the catalogue, anyone Inter-
ested can quickly discover that every
teacher has had superior college and uni-

versity advantages. Tbe fall term begins
September fith. it

A dispatch from Bartlesville, Okla.,
under date of Aug. 20, says: Word was
received bere that the Priestly-Porte- r

syndicate oil properties were sold In New
York yesterday to the Central Fuel Oil
company. This is said to- - be the largest
oil deal ever made In Oklahoma, tbe con-

sideration being 11,000,000. Tbe Central
Fuel Oil company Is a Delaware corpora
tion and by building a pipe line to the
gulf and a refinery at or near Houston,
Tex., the total investment will be about

l.i,000 000. W. S. Porter, of San Fran
cisco, will be president and George C.

Priestly, of Bnrtlesyille.Okla., vice presi
dent and geueial manager. The general
offices will be In Bartlesville. The bonds
and securities were financed by Samuel
Untermeyer, of New York.

Tbe season for buffalo suckers will
soon be on again, when we will take our
regular annual trip (In our mind), to Tio-

nesta where the "buffaloes" most do con-

gregate. Editor J. E. Wenk, of tbe For-es- t

Republican, is tbe only real expert in
that line, and it worries him a good deal
to distinguish between a buffalo sucker
aud a muskellunge. But it doesn't make
any difference. Both are good. Puuxy
Spirit. Such lamentable ignorance oftbe
buffalo sucker season is simply inex
cusable In even so unsophisticated an edi
torial sport as Br'er Smith. Why, dear,
erring brother! a bufialo sucker would be
as much of a rarity and create aa great
curiosity as an ulster over coat or a hot
whiskey sling at this season of the year.
Say, Smith but what's the use.

In accordance with an order received
from the headquarters of the United
States Leather Company, the lour tan
neries in this section will be closed down
for an indefinite period commencing
Seplember 1st. The plants are located at
Glade, Stonebam and two at Sheffield
and the closing will throw at least five
hundred men out of employment. Tbe
cause of tbe shut down is not definitely
known, nor is it kuown how long the
plants will be Idle. While It is believed
to be for a short time only, It may be that
operatona will not be resumed for from
six months to a year. Nothing official
could be learned from tbe tannery of
ficers, but it is believed tbat the suspen
sion results from an overstock of tbe
finished product. Warren Mirror.

A Pretty Wedding.

A pretty borne wedding occurred at the
home of W. A. Burns, Fourth street,
Youngsvllle, Pa., when his granddaugh
ter, Freeda Kathleen Burns, was united
In marriage with George L. Babcock.
Promptly at nine o'clock Tuesday eve
ning, Aug. 16, 1010, to the strains of the
wedding march played by a cousin oftbe
bride, Mrs. Marie Donaldson, the bridal
party took their places beneath a taste-
fully arranged floral drapery and the
ceremony was performed by an uucle of
the groom, Rev. J. R. Babcock, in the
presence of fifty guests. The bride was
beautifully gowned In white organdie
and carried a bouquet of white roses.
She was attended by her friend, Maud
Andrews, daintily attired in white ba-

tiste. The groom wore conventional
black, and his brother, Harry Babcock,
acted as best man. After the ceremony

delightful luncheon was served by An
na Kurtz and Myrle Andrews, assisted
by Stanley Black and Carl Beckenbacb.
Tbe bouse was beautifully decorated in
ground pine and sweet peas. Myrle An- -

rews bad charge of tbe decorations and
showed great artistio ability. The pres
ents were numerous and costly, consist-
ing of silver, cut glass, linen and cbiua.

Among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Balhurst, Miss Hazel
Babcock, of Clarendon, Pa., Miss Irene
Payne, of Brocton, N. Y., and Mr. and
Mrs. A. E, Soutbworlh, of Corry, Pa.
A host of friends unite in wishing this
popular young couple a lung and happy
life. The bride was formerly a resident

f East Hickory, Forest county.

The Xew Course of Study.

Adequate provision will be made at the
Clarion Slate Normal lor carrying into
effect the provisions of the new four year
course of study for Normal Schools.
Students may euter the Juuior Class this
fall and still be graduated in the three
years course. This fall will he a good
lime to enter and get started toward the
completion of llie course. Write to J.
George Becht, Principal, Clarion, Pa. for
circulars and information. It

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. There is no danger from it and re-

lief is sure to lollow. Especially recom-meude- d

for coughs, colds aud whooping
cough. Sold by Dunn A Craig.

PERSONAL.

John II. Sbunk was down from Whig
Hill on business Monday.

Miss Katharine Osgood returned Fri-
day from ber visit In Ohio.

P. 8. Lindel la down from Sherman,
N. Y., for a visit with relatives.

R. W. Haas, ol Meadvllle, was a
guest at J. R. Clark's over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston were home
from the Deible oil lease over Sunday.

Misses Florence Maxwell and Eva
Hunter are visiting in Clarion this week.

James Elliot of Stewart Run was a
friendly caller at the Rkpuiilioan office
Monday,

Miss Marie Suiearbaugb is visiting
ber sister, Mrs. D. II. Edwards, at Wash-Ingto- n,

Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blum, of Oil

City, Bpent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Blum.

G. F. Watson returned home Sunday
morning from a week'a business trip in
West Virginia.

Norman Sandrock is spending a two
weeks vacation in Oil Ciry, Titusville,
and other places.

Mrs. W. E. Darts of Polk, Pa., has
been visitiug friends in this vicinity dur-
ing the past week.

R. E. Wertz, of Craftoo Terrace,
Pittsburg, is visiting bis brother, Mathias
Wertz, for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. N. Sandrock and daughter
Dorothea spent the past week with the
former's brother at Utica, Pa.

Dale Dewees, of Salem, Obio, is bere
to spend his vacation wilh his grand-
mother, Mrs. Joseph G. Dale.

The Rkpublican is Indebted to Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Head, of West Hickory.
for a pleasant call while visiting in town
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George Henshaw and son
Charles returned Monday from a three
weeks' visit with relatives In Pittsburg
and Butler, Pa.

Lowell Monroe and Miss Grace
Monroe are spending a few weeks visit
ing relatives in Galeton, Harrison Valley
and Ulysses, In Potter county.

Miss Bessie and Robert Sigworth re
turned Sunday afternoon from a week's
visit with their cousins, Miss Leslie and
A. R. Newton, Jr., at Emlenton.

Charles Imel la borne from New Cas
tle, to remain until time to again take up
his studies in civil engineering at State
College, In tbe early part of September.

Miss Alice McCloskey, ol North
Pino Grove, Pa., was a guest of Miss
Mary Everett last Thursday, while on
ber way home from Grove City College.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe and
Milton Wolfe, of Pittsburg, were home
over Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wolfe, in Tionesta townshin.

Mrs. Charles Engle and daughter,
Mrs. Greenawalt, of Clarion county, were
guests over the Sabbath at tbe home of
the former's brother, Prothonotary J. C.
Geist.

E. A. Yetter and sister, Miss Effie
Yetter, autoed down from Kane last eve-

ning, and this afternoon will take the
editor's family back with them for a
short visit.

Charles Price, one of Whig Hill's
popular citizena was a business visitor In
the county seat Monday, and while bere
enrolled as a reader of Forest county's
most popular newspaper.

Mrs. George B. Carr of Bradford,
spent a portion ol tbe past week very
pleasantly with old Tionesta friends, be-

ing on ber way home from atlendiug tbe
old home week celebration at Franklin

Mr. and Mrs. George Henshaw at'
tended tbe funeral of an Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Karns, which was
held Sunday afternoon in Oil City, tbe in
terment taking place in Grove Hill cem
etery.

George Sheppard and Miss Eunice
Killer, both of Mayburg, were granted a
license to wed at Clerk Geist'a office on
the Hill) Inst. Tbey were united in mar
riage in Kellettyilte on the 20th, Squire
George Ztiendel officiating.

Prof. I. E. Levey, formerly of e,

but for a number of years su-

perintendent of public schools at Cortez,
Colorado, was calling on Tionesta friends
Sunday, while relurniug west after a
few weeks' visit iu this vicinity,

Mrs. Harry Canfleld at West Hickory
is entertaining her sislei-in-la- Mrs.
Newton Zihniser of Hartford City, Indi-au- a.

Mr. 7. ioniser is in India engaged
in oil well drilling, and is under contract
to s'ay in that country three years.

Mrs. W. S. Ravenscroft, of East
street, and ber guests, Mrs. J, . Bow
man, left Saturday afternoon for West
Hickory, Forest oounty, to visit a few
davs witl Mrs. Ravenscrofe's dabgbter.
MrB. II. H. Smith. Ridgwav Advocate.

Mrs. G. F. Watson and grandson.
Lewis Feit, and Mrs. G. R. E. Dawson
motored up to Lily Dale, N. Y., Tuesday
of last week to spend a few days with
Mrs. Robert A. Fulton, returning Friday.
Mrs. Cora Feit also spent tbe week with
Mrs. Fulton.

Miss Kate Arner. Prothonotary
Geist's efficient deputy, took a half holi
day Monday and while driving out on
the bill dispatched a rattlesnake which
sported something like 12 or 14 rattles,
more or less, and measured a trifle less
than four feet.

-- Miss Blanche Pease returnod Satur
day evening from Chautauqua, N. Y.,
where she attended the su minor school
for the term. She was accompanied by
Miss AmalieGrut.bach.of Boston, Mass.,
also a student In the school, who is ber
guest for tbe week ,

Mrs. Gertrude Long aud children,
Stewart aud Dottie, left last Friday for
Erie, Pa., where they will visit for s.ime
time with Mrs. Mayo, the great-erand- -

mother of the children, Grandmother
Mayo has reached the advancfd age of
over 00 years and is In good health.

Harry L. Smith, of Titusville, for
merly of West Hickory, will leave next
Monday with bis family for Coffoyville,
Kansas, where he will be employed in
the oil Gold. His mother and sister,
Mrs. Mary Smith aud Miss Laura Smith,
have been located at Colliiyvllle for a
number of years.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. E. Motcalf, of North
Franklin street, were made happy last
night by the birth to them of a fine
ulne-poun- d daughter. Mother and babe
are doing well aud the proud father is

being congratulated. Titusville Courier,
20tb. Tbe parents were former residents
of Stewart Run, tbls county.

Harry M. Bromley and Jay Buzard
left bere Monday morninsr for Seattle.
Washington, and tbe young men expect
to remain In the west. Harry has a good
position as a clerk in a store awaiting
mm in Seattle, aud after a few days' visit
there Jay expects to go on to the Cropp
A Campbell mill at Sultan, Washington.
success to you, boys.

.Mrs. Lawrence A. Buzurd returned
Monday from tbe Oil City hospital and la
at tbe borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
u. ir. Watson. Mrs. Buzard was under
the efficient care of Dr. J. B. Slgglns
while at the hospital and ber many friends
here will be pleased to learn tbat she has
reached tbe convalescent stage in ber ill
ness from typhoid lever.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Reck and son
Dallas returned Friday from Greenville,
Dark county, Ohio, where they wont to
attend the fourth anuuil reunion of tbe
Keck lamlly, which was held on August
Kiln, on tbe fair grounds. There were
over 200 Recks or their descendants pree
ent and tbe occasion was a very JoyoiiB
one for all. A history was read tracing
tbe records of the family back for
period of more than 200 years. Mr. Reck
and family also vliited relatives iu Al
liance. They report a very wide spread
drought In Ohio, much worse tbau In this
section.

Wilson King, who is farming out In
the Poseytteld district, Hickory township,
was a caller at the Rkpublican office
yesterday. He informed us that, con-
sidering the very dry weather, crops in
his section were looking good, even to tbe
rattlesnake crop, six of which be bad al-

ready harvested this season. During last
week tbey bad as their guests two ol Mrs.
King's sisters, Mrs. Griswold of Topeka,
Kansas, and Mrs. A. H. Parker of Cly-m- er

N. Y. This was Mrs. Griswold's
first visit east In thirty-on- e years, and as
may be Imagined tbe meeting of tbe
sisters was a happy one.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cloak have gone to
New York and Brooklyn, where tbey
will spend tbeir ten days' vacation.

Quite a number of our people spent
Buckwheat day in Marienville.

Mrs. JNelson, of Jamestown, N. Y., is
the guest of her son, Wm. Nelson.

Blanche Hendricks visited Goldia Hill,
in Tionesta, a few days last week.

Mrs. E. E. Wilson has gone to Buffalo,
N. Y., where she will purchase her fall
millinery goods.

Mary Zuber aud Libby Cook spent
Friday witb Irienda in town.

Julia Lobmeyer returned from Starr,
Friday, after a week's visit with ber
mother,

Stella Sheve, of Brookston, is visiting
her sister here.

Edna Johnson spent Thursday at New
town Mills, visiting Anna Haslet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hartman spent a
few days at West Hickory last week.

Miss Kate Guentber has returned from
Chautauqua, N. Y., where she speut sev-
eral weeks.

Dr. C. Y. Detar and family and Rev.
and Mrs. R. J. Montgomery atleudod
campmeeting at Cherry Run, a few days
last week.

Adella Silzle, of Fertigs, is tbe guest of
her uncle, Wm. Silzle, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Campbell, of Tio-nest- a,

visited bis sister, Mrs. F. L. Nash,
here Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Dickrager and children, of
Tionesta, are guests of her sister. Mrs. J
F. Ray.

Ward Barrett and Bessie Porter Bpent
Sunday In Tylersburg.

Loretta Castner, of Crown, is the guest
of Blanche Hendricks.

Mrs. Julia Rudy, of East Hickory, is
visiting ber daughter, Mrs, Jas, Ault.

Confirmation anil Communion.

On Sunday, Sept. 4th, there will be
confessional, confirmation and commun-
ion services at tbe Mt. Zlon's congrega-
tion, German Hill. Tbepublicexamina
tion or tbe catechetical class will take
place on Friday evening, Sept. 2nd, at 8

o'clock Bbarp, and tbe public at large Is
cordially Invited to attend both of these
services. On Sept. 4th we will have rll
vine services both morning and evening,
this being the last regular service held In
the Mt. Zions congregation this summer.
We will have no Sunday School on Sept,
4iu, anu tne service proper will begin at
10 a. in. sharp. There will be two ser-
mons delivered in the morning, by Kev
H. J. Reimann, who will conduct the
service, and C. L. Rush, who is tbe pastor
in obarge. There will be seven who will
receive tbe full rite of membership in tbe
Lutheran church on this day. Do not
forget tbat Sunday evening, Sept. 4th
will be the last regular divine service
held at Mt. Ziou's, Let us strive to be
present. Pastok.

Nebraska.
Dan Small Is home from Pittsburg on a

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Walters spent

Sunday with their uncle, Harry Lovell,
on the Reck lease.

Misses Anna Blauser and Janet flaugh
attended tbe teachers' examinations in
Tionesta on Friday and Saturday.

Merton Klinestiver spent Sunday at
Hickory.

Mrs, Ralph Cook returned to ber home
In Slverly last Weduesday, after a week's
visit with ber parents.

WILLIAMS KKOVE PICNIC.
Kcdiucil Kates via Pennsylvania

Railroad.

For the Grangers' picnic at Williams
Grove, Pa., August 20 to September 3, tbe
Pennsylvania Kail road will sell excur
sion tickets to Williams Grove from sta
tions In Pennsylvania and from Balti-

more, Klmira, Frederick aud Interme-
diate stations on the Northern Central
Railway, August 23 to September 2, in
clusive, good lor going passage only on
dale of issue, and for return passage to
reach original starting point not later
than September 0, at reduced rates. 2t

Dysentery is a dHngerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
successfully used in nine epidemics of
dysentery. It has never been kuown to
fail. It is equally valuable for children
and adults, and when reduced with water
aud Bweeteued, it is pleasant to take.
Sold by Dunu A Craig.

Patton's

Sun Proof

Paint
Has a great covering
capacity and stands all
tbe government tests of
quality and quantity.

Cheap Paints Are

Cheap
at any price.

Tattoo's Sun Proof
Paint gives a 5 year
guarantee that means
something.

Gallons, $1.75

Bovard's Pharmacy.

more

too.

Fa.

This is the

WASHER
Washers,

And what you have been
looking for.

Saves Clothes,
Time,

Labor
Woman,

and lasts

The Latest
Jewelry
Fds

Are shown in this store
at all times. If il'a

new you will
find it at the best
Jewelry in North
western Pennsylvania.

A Complete New

Stock
Has received.
When you are in the

come iu and

Let Us Show You

1IAKYEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., CITY,

I Bliv7 Spring and Sum- - I I

I Imer on sale-No-
w!

If anything a little smart- -

er and exclusive than I I

usual. The kind see

1 on Paris loulevards - Fifth
j Avenue Every last and I I

leather that a woman could I I

II fiossihly want at any time. I I

L. J. Hopkins,
Tionesta, I

of All
J net

.

and

a goneiation.

something

styles

the

Buy On Your Judgment, Not On
Price. Sold on Trial.

Full supply of Mower Sections, Binder Twine, Forks, liakea, Screen
Doors and Windows.

Tionesta Hardware,
S. S. SIGWORTH.

$10.00
For our $13 50, $15, $16 50, SIM and $20 Men's and Younir
broken lots. You learned to look upon this store '

OIL PA.

Men's Suits in
au absolutely

trustworthy place to buy good clothing, and when we say we oll'ur you $13 50
to $20 Suits for 10, you're perfectly confident we are not over stating the
former pri es. The Suits offered are the best sellers in our linos, but cortain
sizes are gone, making them broken lot suits, but it's plain to be so n they
would not be broken lots it not good tellers

$1N.50 ig our price for any Suit iu our stock sold for $25.
$20 is our price for any Suit in our that sold for $27.50 and $30.
$14 50 is our price for auy Suit in our stock that sold for $20 aud $22 50
$11 50 is our price for auy Suit that sold for $15 aud $16 50.

MaciihaLttauri Shirts.
Any doaler can tell vou are solline vou $3 Shirts for $1. and

be none the wiser, hut we offer Mauhatiaiis you you are getting
the best Shirt on the earih.

$1.15 for the red label or $1.50 .Manhattan.
$1.25 for the green label or $1 !5 Manhattan.
$1.45 for the black label or $2 Manhattan.
$1.!5 for all $2.50 and $:) Manhattans.

this,
Store

just been

city

hit

you

have

stock

they vou'll
wheu know

made

11 rfoTm pr ice-- cloth7Er
OIL CITY. PA


